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WOOL AND WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES.

Of ail the warm. blooded animals, man alone is
munprotected against the vicissitudes and rigoure
«ô cliniate by a natarit covering; ail the othors,
warlting the intellectual fs.culti'es nectssary te pro.
-vide raiment for theniseires, possess the advantage
'of a wise, bounifal, and most admirable provision
-of nature, 'wboreby they are clotbed by the furie-
lions of their organization-the ekin being the zoil
as it were out of wbich hiàr, feathere, and wool
.grow, receiving their nutrimient froni organe ap-
'spropriate to its secretion.

Man, most keenly sensitive ta atmospheric infin-
onces, is lbit to clothe himselC It would be a'
pleasing and perhaps flot unprofitable occupation
ta trace him step by step in his 'progress ta the
ipresent resultis. Deep research in this direction,
!howover, je incompatible with the limite of this
,article, and we muet be content with a very brief
wskeleton outline. It le quite .possible that man's'
first covering consieted of leuves, and àfterwards.
vegetable fibre, plaited or interwoeen by hand, in
'the rudest and most imperfect mariner. No doubt,
-however, he soon availed bimself oi the ekîns of'
'animais slaughtered for tibie special purpose or for
'hie food.

Eow many ages paeeed in tuae infancy of the
Tace beforo ho letirnod ta spin and weave the wool
,of the sbeep we have no means af knowing, nor
-bave we any positive knowledge even as ta whether
lhe iound the sheep such as we bave been taught to
-regard that animal, naniely, ns the wool producing
-campanion af man around the seats af anoient and
'modern civilization, or whether these external
~qualities by which we dietingui-sh the sbeep from
-the goat grazing.on the rich alluvial soit of .Egypt
.and in the green pastures of Judea, were the resuit
,of man's fosering care.

If wo had sen the ehieep neglected by the migra-
tory tribes who, ta pursue lees peaceful courses, toit
'hlm ta hie oa -was-to Ilgo tastray," herding witb,
.and putting on the habits and appearance of the
*native itr*qali an the high table lande ai *Asia, wo .
iniglit ask the question, do animale thus readily
leavo their natural etate and pase into smre other,
or je the eep merely relapsing inio Ais nat 'ural
4tale, from whence hoe was originally take Ù?

The finIt generation.ai man,, as hister-y makes'us
acquainted with him, ciltivated the sheep. A-mang
the patt.iarebal tribes their bherLls were their çbieof
care aul most-fmuitfil sour~e ai wrealtb. So earty
as the daye when --acob seved Lab"i for hie wiveo,
we find in the story of the peeled rode allusion to
the great imàpressibilityof the sbheep iii breeding,
which impresibi1ity hmn rendered hlm s0 availablo
for the servies ofiman, and had,. perbhape, long
before Jacab's time.

The great cars and kind- attentiSi paid 'ht tue
sbeep front the -earliest ages down to the *Christian
era are sbown by the compenisons, sities. and
parables, &o., in 'the Scriptrs-" The "od
Sheplierd."l How beautifal the expression, -hôw
pasffiral-"1 He makoth mne te lie dow-a -i green
pastures, Me leadeth me besidoe sil aes>
There is ne dou-tt that at a; period long nteriar
ta histaricat record, there were, as there are
now, mimerons flooke feeditig en the moun
tains near the valley «f Ca&shmere, canstituting
the chief weo)tth R i their owners, and giving
emplQrment ta 'the 'dwellers in the valtey. As
-early as the turne oi Moses, the Egyptians were
great ebeep breediere, and so well have they suc-
tceeded that they bave shora their sheep twice a
year, Weaving, and consequently spiunng, was
practised by the Egyptians inom timo immemorial.
Ropresentations ôf booms have been found by Sir
J. Gi. Wilkinson amongst the ancient monuments
of the Egyptians, and they were celebrated for
their tex tile manufactures oi lins linon and, other
clothe, wbich wero exported ta and eagerly pur-
cbased by foreign nations. Thoir fine linon and
smbroidered work, the yarn and woollen stuifs of
the upper and lower country, nrere frequently
menti.onsd and highly osteemed ; woollen work of
an ornamentat character bearing the evidence ai a
high an tiqtiity, bas recently been iaund at Thebes.

That. the woallen manufacture ionmed a coneider-
able part ai the induetry ai Babylon.ia and Phonecia
cannot be doubted, but it appears they wors unablo
ta raie the finor sorte ai wool, or, at leaet, ia suffL.
dcent quantities for the requirements ai their trade,
for Heeren in his learned'researches canicemning
Eastern nations, maya: "lTho finest descriptions of
woot manuiactured in Babylonia and the Phoeni.
clan states are the productions afi many parts of
Asia."

Wo have a description ai the Arabian sheepb
Herodotus, distingnishing the tWa marte ta which
it owed its anglen, as the long and tbe*broad tait.

Paeing an wes tward through the. pastoral regians
af Asie, Minar, we came ta Miletue, ren.owno.d
thraughaut tho world for ber wools and woatlea


